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At pro:ittat, two (2iffcrant design uonccpts arc bcing considered for  
the IJLI~IJO:;L' of mt*:i:;uritll: heal: flow ns part of a M a r s  pcnetrator miseion, 
TEit: fir8;t of t l ~ c .  t c t~ t~~ t iv r l  dc3ignn utilizes tcn~purnturc sensor& emglnced 
~rlont: thtx t ra i l ing uniT>ilict~r; at r egu la r ly    pa cod in!-crvals, no greater than 
lm, v~hicI1 will 1,~. tI~i37~~11a11y c*oupl~'d to the adjacent regulith radiativcly 
aud po:;a:ibly c.irnv~>ctiv~:ly (apcn hole configuration) or conductively (collap- 
13cd hole confif:lt~ati(~ll). Dr:peading upon the depth of penetration, some or 
~ 1 3 .  of tht urnbillcns :srznsors will hr! subject to thermal perturbations due t o  
diurnaJ and :;easonal tf:~npersturc var int i~ns ,  diseipation of initial heat and 
I*ci~i- rir:prlr3it;eci clurin~: elxzplaccznznt, and transient6 Lram energy released 
by tht: I0 r . l :  2.0 w:~tt l C r I ' C ;  contained within the pcnetrator body. 
'I'Jzc" sc-cund c r f  iht.? hcst flow d c v i g n ~  considared requires th0 radial 
rIr!p311y1nt;nt uf t1.r~ rjr w o  r'l: low thcrrrlal mass t e rnp t .~>s t~ rc  sensors outward 
frr~nz fh(>  pr~nctrator body over a vcrtic.al (depth) range un the order  of lm. 
'rram:iit:nt cCfccts will inrlude the dissipation of  initial heat: of the sensor 
; L I I C ~  ; < 'rf)~-r~p;tnyin:(  ri~dir'tl  T I C ~ I L  y r n ~ ~ l t  arm and the eventually dominant ther- 
mal pulsc c>rir:inati?1;2 f~~uxrl the p e n t ? t ~ a t o r  initial heat and XI'G power supply. 
Scssonal   oil temperature variations may also be important i f  penetration 
depths rlr, nut cxccicti 5 lsl. 
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It, 1:; the- ~ m r p ~ : x ~  of I11i:i rupart to dt!scribc r o s u l t ~  of numerical 
:, irnnLat i.)nr; a s i ~ t l  i l lvt*qi  tir;:itc thi? ftlasibility and relative merits of each 
of f l i t 3  ~)rty~o:itvl r lc*: ; i r : t~  C O I I ~  t3pt# for ii Mnrr; penelrator hcai; flow measure- 
Intant. It if: to be nicrtt:rl that all discussion is of a thcorctical and intcrpre- 
tatit>n,il r l ,  turct. A ct)mplin~entary investigation (sl' the engincoring and 
rlvt;i;:11 prublems ati~ocistcbd with each of tlie proposed heat flow measure- 
r i l r a n t  ~ n o d ~ , a  will bt! ea sun t id l  ant1 perhaps uvctrriding in any final choice 
I)$ c ::~~t:~'i~l lc:nt (jcb if:^^. 
1. Umbilicus Sen~or t i  
'I'll(. effccf s uf annual variations and RTG-induced thermal Lrans ients 
up;lr3~~ urnhiliczt:; t u r l . i p t  in tIlc open hnIo configuration have been prc  - 
v l n u ~ l y  invt.~tigatetl (EY 1376 Progress Rppart on a Feasibility Study Eva- 
lualinl; the Ut3c of Surf2 c t: Pt:rletrator~ fop Planetary Expluration, NASA 
T M  X-73, 161). i?.c~suTf t; of numerical rnodcls incorporating radiative and 
conductive thermal. linkages indicated that the large annual subsurface 
tcmperaturc variations cxpeclcd on Mars  should bn well coupled with the 
umbilicus sensurc; and could be accauntcd for given a sufficient time window 
of d . ~ t a  (;it least 0. 5 martian ycaro),  Signific~nf; RTG transient affects, 
pj:opa;:i~t,t*d radiativcly, will dominate umbilicus temperature histories 
t r~i i i i jx i  1-2  i ~ r  d r f  thc ptvr?t.rator tail bcforo one half martian year has elapsed, 
'Ihr!;, if al~nu;l variatialr; arc  important at these deptlis, reliable mean 
i..x--,+,craturn estimates will not be feasible. At depths wnere annual varia- 
tlo,i:; ;:re nt:t;ligiblra ( ;. 5-8 m], the necessary time frame of umbilicus 
data frec r)' r-cnetrajur trzirisient ef fec ts  would be reduced to the equilibration 
time ul ~ 7 i t i : L l  1 1 ~ ~ ' .  l.lelwsition (un the order of tens o f  days).  In such a case, 
rneal12-.g:ul mean temperature estimates could feasibly be made as near as 
lrrl l'i+onl tllr: ycnctrator Lail. 
' i 'htt  object uf tIlc pri?:;t.nt ritndy of umbilicus rnodcls was 'co assoas 
thra n w r  :;tlrf;ictb [:i'fr*ct F; o f  cliurni.il rtad annu,ll tempuraturc variations. Two 
specific cffccls wtxrrl invt*:;ti~:ated: ( 1 )  The cffcet of a temperature dependent 
rt:golith thc~rmal conduclivity un the mean tcrnpcralure profile; and, (2) Thc 
t.ffi!cf trf cliurncil. v;~r idt ions  propagating radiatively down an open hole, 
- 'I'c*rnpcr;tturcn Ualpcnticnt Thc r~na l  Cunductivity - 
A t  the Apolla 15 and 17 lunar beat-flow si tcs ,  35-45 O K  mean kern- 
p[!rntur c rlifft~rcnce;; werc observcd between the surface and depths greater 
than 10  ern. Thc intcrior heat flux can coxltl-ibutt. only a riegligiblc propar-  
ti011 of ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  g r a ( l i c ~ ~ ~ t s ,  ' Y ~ c  phe~iu~ne~lon  ra only bc explained b y  the recti- 
fying cffect of a s t ronl~ ly  t cmpcrzrturt~ dc*pcrirlent Ibertiial uoxductivity in  the 
uppc'r few cent imi~ter~ . During thra warm lunar day, heat is transferred 
more cffcctivcly into the lunar surface than ii: can be removed during the 
cold lunar night. 7'0 (,onserve net flux over  a lunatian, a mean temperature 
g ~ d t l i r n t  is ustabli:iI1eclY confined mainly to t;hc upper ievt centimeters. At 
t : l c b  Apullo sites, varialians uf near surfacc iherrnal conductiv;.ty b y  factors 
of 2 . 5 -  :. 5 wcrc rcyuirac! l o  produrc the observed mean temperature gra- 
clicx~t. Ilqur the M a r s  situation, I l~er rna l  conductivity tornperature variation 
is  cl-:pcctcd to bc 1irnitc.d by the dorilinanr r. of thc inters t i t ia l  gas in the heat 
tran:;fc:r process.  Lar~bora to  ry rne;t:;urcnicnts, ulirlvr niyrlulated lunar and 
Inartinn conditions (E'ounf;~in, J .A.  and Wcs t ,  E . A ,  , 1970, J, G. R. 7 5 ,  
8106 : -48 69), rcsultod in  a doubling of t\ ernial conducLivity under vacuum 
cc lnc i i t i on  1 3 c t ~ c c ~ ~ I  100 s i ~ l r j  300°1<, but 01l1y a 30% incrcasc over the same 
r~ingr? in the prr.scncta of GO at 7 r n l ~ .  As an upper limit to  the tumpcrature L 
dopcndcnce effect, we have aesumzd that the Mars  rcgolith thermal conduc- 
tivity increases L 613% between 160 and 290°K, a feasible s-urface temperature 
;.;irintion a1 xlc>ar t'quLit~)rial l ; i t i t ~ ~ c l ~ a t : .  T h i ~  o r ~ ~ e ~ ~ p o n d ~  to a variation of 
a %')'$I 11~*lwecn 170 , i ~ , t l  2 30°K, s f c i i ~ i b l a  rar~gt? of ucasona1 tempc!ratura 
*.iLrrititiun in tllc upptLi* ~ ~ l c - t c ~ r .  
Mc.m tempc.rntlirr: c f f e c t ~  dac- to tSlc diurnal heating cycle wcrc 
r.alonlnt~4d for two diffcrrant lcvel:~ of cunductivity, Itesults are shown in 
I t  1 .  A c?xpactrad, over tile ~ h o r t  Mars diurnal period, (relative t o  
$ , i t L  i n o m ) ,  thr ~nitcnitudc o i  thc mean temperature change i s  small ( 3 ,  5 -  
t ~ .  '2''1<) : ~ l l r l  limited tcj dupt'ils l ~ s s  than 10 cm. Evcn if a conductivity level 
; l q  i i i f ~ I 1  iLE 0.  013 1 w 'cm°K characterized the upper laycrs ,  i t  is c l ca r  that 
.rlLirtiL~.i~ diurzlal mean ternpc? rature effects need not bc. considered ae rr per- 
turbing factor on ~ t c ~ ~ t l y - - s l a t e  gradient nlctrrsurcrnenCs made below 20 cm. 
'I'ht. much lunl:c*r prhriod annual variations on M a r s ,  although of 
.;n1~111-.r arnplitudc, will planrtr:~f-ca f n  rncler depths, and coulcl result in 
r i[:nificant nwan tcrnpcAraturc gradipnCs afi deep as two mctcrs. The 
rcsuits  ~ h o w n  in F i : ~ 3 ~ ~ * ~  2 a:iVllTYIC a sca~jonal surface lempcrahre variation 
of  T - 200 4- 30 qin (u. t )  wh5re u r i s  the orbital frequency. Note that although 
ti 
thc total cffcc.t i:; less than 1 OK;, it extends over a depth range of .tl Zm, 
i ~ ;  c~n lparab le  t ~ )  feasiblc sleady- s tate gradients which could be produced 
1 ~ y  i~~tcrriirl Ilt:at loss. Although the degroc of conductivity temperature 
tlept,rldt.ncca rmlp1oyc.d i n  tllc models is m o s t  lilcely too  high, thc models do 
:;Bow tha t  Iran tcrnpt%ri\turc gradients rneitrmred at depths shnllower than 
two ~nc:ter:. will require cautious intc~rpretation. Lf ~zrnbilicus scnr;ors 
wuri: cIr~~c:Zy spacrrl ( L 0, 5 m), the degree of l inearity of the mean tern- 
pcratur:. profile cr~uld provide o r~c  possible check on the reliability of 
111t~rprt:tjng a R K ~ ~ I I S V ~  meall telv.pcrnturc gradient in terms of izlternal heat 
llL!3 .>" 
- Oprxi Hole Haclintivc EJropagation of Diurnal Variatirrns - 
Detailed modeling of the lunar heat flow prtrbc-boscstcrn geometry 
.;Itr)t'lt:rl th:t l riuii;rtivih tr:itxf:fc~r 'of hig;h frequency rlivrnnl variation6 ror~ulted 
i ti { ' P I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I C L ' ~  pi*up;li,;ttir~t~ (rr1l.it ive to  the adjacont ragolikh) of Iho diurnal wave 
. ~ l o u g  the optan hr~ir:. riiv c i c ~ ~ ; r r ? t ~  of tinlplification wa:) proportional tcl thc 
ii~clrlnting propertiinti of thr* surrt)unding r(*f:ulith, f ,  c ,  larger and dccycr 
liiurni~l vr1riatio1lt-l wi31*ta prl>duct*d lor Iowor conductivity r;urrounding,ro, In 
, ~r i i l i t i t~x~ ,  ~ni, t l i  nlciin t~bnlpc*raturc difft?rcnces were maintained butweon the 
ll>,~gcx:;tom and adjar-cnt rcxl:ol;th to tlcpthv of 6" s m  duc to  the 1awt.r lunation 
r111 ,III tlSl~~p(*riit?lrt.* of the, holt: "c;tpjl, i. c,  the seclion uf borcstum which 
,,t*ot rwdcd :~l,clve the lunar  :;urf;lcc. 
similar cffectn can b(* ;~nticipatedfw a  mar^ pt!nctrator open bolt 
~l~:j,luyrrlcnt. with t l ~ c  aftcrbody analug~uu tu the protrudinji lunar borcijtum. 
I 'ij:urc 3 illu.;tratcu the effect for a !'WI)IB~ C ~ B C "  model with s 9 cm diarnctcr 
Z ~ r r l c .  !;urruutldctd by a rct:ulith af the 1 ~ ~ 9 ~ 1 ,  expected Marti thcrmal conduc- 
-4 tivity of Ir L x 10 tv/c f~1'P:. Thtl aferbcdy wa:; mndclcd simply an a solicl 
I y l i n r i r i ~ a l  *.rtact;inn uS gt?rft?ct cnnductur capping the open hole with il height 
11: c.nl abuvra ~ Z L ( L  : T P X ~ ~ ; ~ C I :  and a mass uf 2.  3 kg, Results indicate that pcr- 
uibpliblc! cliurnrrl c*ffect:i ctonld t t :  expected along the hole wall to depths of  
50 cm, evcn thui~(:h diurnal variations in the undisturbed regolith arc 
I~l:f:li :ilrlr: at a depth of LO cns. Sucll an e f f e c l  m u . ~ ~ t  be anticipated i f  the 
t i t i l t :  i *c~ ; r~* t i t l : - ;  c~pcu, r i z ~ l  t.vcn tinkc ,~voragcd l~orchelc. temperatu~*c~ nray 
xlut irccurntcly reflect the regolith f;radicnt: at dcpthti sh:llluwttr t11~n 50 cm. 
A.;,q.;brnlinj: s11ff.j~ itmt rrxdial c!::tenr;ior~ ( 9 o r  more cm fro111 pcnctrator 
7 ~ r ) r l y )  ,~l ld  Ihr liniitnt i i ~ n  r s f  in2p3ct-pf?neratt:d :jhacIr and deformation effcctn 
1 4 )  vv'itliii~ 1-2 cn? ilf t h c ~  penetsatr~r, the pr imary  factclr affec t inf? the mcil:itl- 
rrs~merxt of prcfmpaut rr:golith tempcratur t?s will bc the tlzc rmal lidcage from 
l i l i :  1~.~nc~t.ralor b dy along ihc radial rleploymenl arxn {hereaftor referred to 
i l r q  ehtl t'prabe17) tu the sensor. 'She pcnotrator and radial probe can be 
~ ~ ~ ~ U C ~ I L T T Y  OF THE pmr4fi PAex rs  PO^.^: 
t~:.pclct~~(l t r j  rnnintCrin prl:ilt~p=act farrlpcr;iturcn [In thc urdcr of 50- 150°K 
11~rrv1~ martian rtq:ulitir it.rnpcraturc:3, Impact generated hcat will add to 
l'rii:3 (liffi-rr'nc P, :tltll~nll:ll ~ m c d : : t  of the gcncratcd hcat can bt* axpcctccl t o  
i * e t ~ i d ~  i n  tl lta p~)nvtl*;ftor IIV:JC and along a thin  oil contact layer within lmm 
f r f  Lht !  pvnctrnl.or body. 'l'hc prrticnce uf a 10 or 20 W powor source will 
prr3vunE: the! punetrnt c r from cquillbrating R U ~ R  tantially t o  the regolith 
l~*mprr;rt,uru, '1'11~~ primary c~bjectivc of thu models to  be discussed is the 
clc~~~:rrni,nL~tion of a fc>ai:ible radial extcnviorr clesign which will allow an 
ril:cur,:t t? n~t:nriux~c.rn~-nt of he undin turberl r cgalith tcrnpersturc gradient t o  
xnndt! bcforc the pcanetrntor t 'herrn~l pul~c* oifjnificantly affcc t o  the 
prl?ixnpLzt.t ht:rm:si 1-t.t:iniu. 
Preciac nloclclinr: o f  a cylindrical pcnetrator  with one o r  more radial 
ortcn:;ian ,urn8 rvtluiri~:, i k  thrcc dimc:naiuml gcomclsy. Howcvar, since 
ttrt: ponetrattrr-induccd dist*qslaancc to tElc radial  probe equilibration will be 
trsnlimittad primarily i~'3nlr; the extension arm i t ~ e l f ,  the problem can be 
convcrtcd to two dinlf:nt3ions without sil:nificantly altering tllc early time 
history of pcnctrator-radial probe heat cxchangc. Thc models presented 
;rstiurne illat ttlc pvnctr~tar can b e  represented as an infinite heat reservoir 
at an elevated tcnlpr~riiture "i one hundred degrees above tho undis turbcd 
0 
regolith, Tbc "infinite rcscrvoixl' ao sumption is justified by the much 
larflcr tllorrnal maan of the pcnctrator body compared to the radial probe. 
Tbu 100°K tcrnperaturc difference i s  asr;nmcd to include all pxeimpact 
and impact genpratod heat appropriate to the base ol the radial probe. 
5shcn1stica of the ar:t.ursl gentr.ctry and equivalent: modeling geometry a re  
shown lsclow. 
" r n ~  T r 
I I-.),radial probe at: - 

v L , I ;  1 f 'I  tbv(!n if %' i e  not preciocly Icnown, 
r S) o 
I I l l .  ~ l b * , t ~ l t  . $  r i f  I>~~:~II'P* , 4 t l  ' ~ t f  r l t r l p I  t~ show wl i i~ l   combination^ uf probe 
I r . ~ 1 : t h  ( 1 ,  1 ,  ~ ~ ~ c ( l i z l . ;  r :I . t i i ~ i  :,ika ;13r loc8ation will allow acruratc extrapa- 
1' 
1 ,~ l i on  t ~ r  t l u b  r . c a l ? o l i t l r  ~-r;qailil>r*iu~n ttari~pt.r:rturc 'I before khc effcctlj of 
wJ 
i,hr> t h c r n ~ , ~ l  pult, c frol11 11~1' pran(:tf;ltor "rr8:;ervtrir ' rxlaalc the maasurcmont, 
L'i~:urc*.~ fj c i n r i  I0 !;hcr\\~ !lit. c f f ~ * c : l  of a nc)xlunifurm initial temperature dis- 
f t i  1 t 1 t i  r FI~,IIFPU 1 1  and 12 examine the 
, I I I V ~ I ~ ~ , ! ~ ~ I ~ , ;  1 0  T j t -  i : , , ~ i ~ l t . r i  f  t l l k l  ri1tliial pruho c:o~xltl hr* rr~ndc of a lriuch less 
c3tatiiiucti\ r a  i i i x k l  t-si,i 1 i i t . 1 1 ~  i ~ ~ l t ~ f l ; ; ~  : , t t * t - i ,  :IUL 11 tit: W U I J , ~ ~ ~  fib~l*f;lass.  
Gptsr.ific. rix ; ~ r l t . t ;  c an  Z~c\:lt Isc r l i ~ , ~ . ~ ~ r ; : i ~ * r l  by i lc ldre~s ing the Figures r i r cc t l y :  
I '  6 % :  ( !  - 1 .  0; 1i 0. 05) 
P 
Nolc: fhat firt. ;I r - t q ~ ; c d i t l l  cr,nductivity of 0. O I ) O L ,  even a sensor  
lr)(:,~t~*(l , ~ t  f l ~ t l  prfibr* ~ ~ n r l  1:;. 75) I~up,i:lb to fccl the cffccte of the penctrator 
pulse b~:frr rta . t n  ~icc:urr~l c 6  e:atl*npulaticrn of  thr cyuilibriition history could be 
nnncith. The :,ituczt ion ilnpri)vt.:r 1-onsic.?urably for 1art;c.r regolith conduc- 
t i ~ i t i ~ : ; ,  nltbotzgh pcnctrator cffrlcts bcgin tu bu felt at approximately the 
!;drnlra t i z l ~ r .  ( LJ 1UOO ~ e c  , ~ i  thrx P ~ U L C  end). However, the probe end 
equilibratiorl ir;  t,ufficic:ntly i in~.~lr  fur the high Ir -- 0, 001 case that an extra- 
pnl;ltir,ll elf tIlcx Z O O -  1000 bc:c culvvt: wnulrl provide a 'i' t~etimato accurate t o  
1X ) 
1 ,  . ?di>:c? ;11:.1~, I l i r ~ i  vr:x, thit r:ncl tsi'fccis lrul to more rapid cooling at 
thc 3. '75 rsnl yu::itirrn tEl,in thc: tl~cc,ri4ic;1i case while u t  7. 0 cm (2m from 
prul~c.  t rp) illc c*ci~liljbr.itir)n r i l r ~ c  ~ n a t c l ~ c e  the t21ctrr utical coolduwn almost 
c -:,lei? y llrxforu the u11~~c.t of p ~ n e l r ~ i l r ~ r  eflccts, 'I'hi:: a u g g c s t ~  that: a Bcnsor 
2rrr* . i t i t , i i  slightly I ' I + T Y ~ ~ V U ~  61*0n1 the yrubc tip may sirriplify the extrapolation 
1.o r o i l  r r~uikibrirtrr~ evcAn th(~uf{h Chc: recquilibratit~n will be most rapid st 
t i i t  >I.<JIIL! i;p. 
Figure 5 :  L ;- 0.O cm;  R - .  0. 15 crn 
P 
i.4i)t.t that. wc8n f o r  the high rty:olitll corlductivity case, the conldvwn 
rurvrs h:ave 11c(:n si.t;nificantly cliolurbcd by 1; = 800 sec,  Tlzit, is not suf -  
Eicient t i l ~ i r '  for tht: 0. 15 c1.n r a t t ~ ~ ~ t i  prubt! t.t> nubo tantially cquilihratc?, nrld 
t ~ . t ~ ~ ~ ; r ~ l < i L ; . [ ~ i ~  l * t & r i u l t  :,, L'VCI[I for tlitb lc ca:ie, W U U ~ C ~  be no tctlcr Lhan i1 "K. 
Ti twr~ r;ttiially dcyloyc-a! :icnr~orri r;cp;ir;rtvd by 1 rn wvrc to accrirntcly rnt:nmure 
steddy t , f ; ~ ! . ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ i ~ X i t ' t l t ,  a rlrininrllrrl absolute ttl?npcraturc accuracy of a t  Ienst 
0. 1 *II; wor~lcl bk* rt~c~uirud. In actu;dity, it i ~ ;  fwsiblti  that the Mars rcgolith 
r:radient cunld bc uf thc: orclcr of 0 ,  1 "K/m, in which caRc i?xtrapolation 
t'yrurs wtn11d bi: ct)rilp;lrable tu tlw qu;i,~tity wt? arc  ;ittcrnpting tu measure, 
I I ( - r c  wr)uld bc tht: ideal. dt::,ir;n for s rrrdislly rl~aplt>yt:d tlcnaor. It is 
t u  ht' nvtrvl, of c-c,ureic:, illat a ra(2icd oxtcnrion greater than the punctrntor 
rli,tn~t'tc>r ( L E v n ~ )  wr~nfrl : c-vrhrc.ly L-r)lr~plit r l c the cngirn~~ering design in that 
f h t ~  ~ i t d j & : l  i ~ ~ r i  w<mlri 1lLtvc: it:, 11t: cr,ilccI ur 1iinr:ed ia Hame manner prior to 
i p l y - i i .  111~ \v~ . t rr*r ,  jf :;uch de!mi~;n c.arnplicationrr could bc overcome, 
it crl i i  IJV . , c : r v r l  ilr,iL .ktrb !*lii*;rjr pr): ; i t iui~i~~k.  l~ctwecn 15 and 20 cnl along the 
~-zt~ 'n: ; ioi~ ~ r n l  wc~~ilci prclviclt. t ~lzlili'hratiun h i ~ t u r i u ~ ~  t :saunlial ly undicturbcci 
11y Ihc* pt:nrbtriltrlr ptz1 ~ r :  out t t r  ,it lr*asl ZOO0 RPC,  a kiufficient time Rpnn for 
Cl. 1"IC ar cura te  'I' L : t in~atcs to rniidc.. 1t~craa::c:d accuracy would be 
p o ~ ~ i b i c ~  with ~litt'lldr'<t i x r 1 ~  E I R L ~ L  ti:, 1 ~ l i j :  a t :  thc: :.~~11:,0r location remained 
~cn:~t'tta[.tc*cl by  i l l s '  prnr'irator nnI:;rh. Iclcally, only tllc Ycnsor precision need 
limit thr* ,rcsuracy of thr: 'I' rlc tc:rlninal;ion. 
< )C1 
If t Tic ncccsF,;rpy r?r!jdit)i cr>ultl not bo maintained in a 20 em extension 
, i ~ ~ x i l  02' fl. f)!; ~ ' 1 1 1  rntliu:,, I I ic  1.fft1t.t:: tlf inrrr.n:;inl; the  arm cross scctic~n 
will quici~l  y I c  ;it1 to t~ri'l~anccd p t w e : t  rnt.or t?ffr*c t and thr subs oqucnt limitation 
of obtain;tf>le T accuracy.  Incrcssing tho radius to 0. 15 cm may still 
CX3 
;~2low 3 r4;ttisf;~ctory 'l' estrapo2;~tivn frorrl d Gcnr:or located at least 15 cm 
CX) 
1 1  t t i  fT(rv~~~l.$.rc~r, c'on'-irl('l*;~hly more than 2000 scc n l  cqui- 
I i l r r ,~t i~)n will 1 1 ~  r l . i l l~ i r~  i ,  will) tilt* cvcntu<~l limitation o f  prbnctrrrtor pulnr! 
t i '  i t  1 : : I  t 1 t 1 1 0. G c$, i ; , t?  (Ficurc 8) in whicli 
110 c?:cc:nsion a rn l  luc ation h n : ~  eqt~ilibralcd to within 1 0 a K  of T . Evcn at 
UO 
thrn p~*ol)(: t.ip, (I[).  7!>) t h c 1  firtit. cftcctl; of the p c n ~ t ~ r i t o l :  thermal pulse can 
I~cn l ~ t . ~ h n  ,L:V tht* ~.ooltlt)wai t t l r v ~ ~  C' r q ( > l i U i a t i  111~: theurctical r.nsc at 2000 soc. 
1 1  i t 7  (ule;ir thiit any ft*at;iblv radial r:xttltlsion nrnl d ta~ ign  would rt!quirc a 
I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T X I U P X Z  pv:,.:iLlr~ prr11)rn l * : l t l i ~ l ~ ;  rlincc i t  can btb ser:n from Ihe long time 
thl*rrrtxtit:al ( J U P L * C ~ : ~ ~ C J T I  (p 71 tlmt ~ I I c !  ~ ( a l a t i v ~ ~  c quili11r;itti:~n rat(? wi l l  sc;tlu 
inver:; c.1 y tvitli thr. srlu,rrca uf thr. prol)t* rndiut~, Additianally, the cuqduc tivu 
liri1cal:c to tIic punt?tr,itt>r nlon:: the t~xi ,~ns io~l  arm will hcale directly with 
thc s q ~ ~ a r c  of' the prch,ca rndim:; 
i;'i[:ur~* '3: L -: 20,O ; I i  . 0.05 Idinear ternperaturc  d i~~t r ibut ion  
P 
F i r ;  ; 1 U.1 '5  in probe init ial ly 
I' 
In Figur~lt; '1 , t l ~ r l  10 wc exir~ninc* thc xeliability of thil T cxlrapolalion 
00 
t clc:hnirluc+ wl~tbri t h c .  i n i t i ~ t l  radial t*xtens ion , r  rrn t enipcra turcl v a r i e ~  with 
i t  1 t ?  I r ,  Such a b i t ~ i a t i u n  c ~ u l f l  IIC irnagini?cl i f  fr ic-  
1 i o ~ n l  c1tJ ' r . c . i  !: rtL i l t l t~or t ; imt  rhr rlnr: t l ~ c  radial cxtc-nsion process. The 
_iiorickr ' i l~i>i.+~'i " ' p r , ~ .  t211t ,211 c P I ~ T ( ~ I I ~ ( -  t ' i ihtt  in which a 50°K initial tempera- 
ftlrt.* rIlf£r'rf.nrp exist:; l~elwuian proljc~ tip anrl prolsc I ) . ~ R I ? .  It can b c b  Kcen that, 
i ljt i i  n , r ~ i i l  i c icnt t i rn(4  rrilif:c r j l  d.ttcr, the iuitial tliffvrr:ncc.s will bc smoakhod 
~ 1 x 1  ;it ckic .r i : i i t lr l  :brill l t , r  < ~ t j t ) , l : ,  j : ~ ' i ' r b t k : r  thi~fl 12-15 cnl a 1inc;tr extrapolation 
f j t  1111: l i t  - - o c ) l a n i ;  C U L ~ V I * . ,  f t * o l ~ l  zarlo ser. out will ~ r ~ ~ c ~ v i c l e  conlparnble accuracy 
o f  'S 1~;tirnatc:r; t ; t r r ~ + i * c X  r l lr f  ;i;ilr.d for  lhc initially it;othermal p robe  cases  
' X I  
i I 6 i 7 It i:; t rr LC: not (d, Ilowt?vt~r, that cc~nductivity e~tirnates 
made from the alnpe:;  o f  tllc long1 i m c  I I t  curves require knowledge of the 
1 ~ 1 i t i ; t 7  ti?rn~x*r ; s t rz rc .  cliffcrt~nct~ at-cure:~tr. t r ~  a. rompcrnblc dcg rce  of the 
I ~ ~ b i i - r a C I .  F I ) S L J L ~ Y ~ U ~ .  
R q  yuCLBILI1Y OF 'L'kl'ilb 
,&"  h #Au& Is POOR 
i t  1 1 ; I , ,  1 ;  I.!. . 0,  o!;; 
l' P Ic I> L ;  / 10.0 fl,0138w/cmaK 
It hnn 1)clln : ; ~~ r ( l . t bs t r c l  (Ia'innl I<cprrrt nncl l~pcor~monilationa of thc Ad S-Inc 
St~rfat-t: l 'cbn~!tr; i t~~r  Sk;c 11'11i-(: C : r r ~ i ~ ~ ? i t l ~ ~ ,  1076) that n :much lwi; conductivc 
x~ l~~tar i i t l ,  :, rch ,L!, mound fit>i~ri~lci:;:;, coulrl be utilizud for the radial probcn, 
'Yo c:x:l.nlinc thta c>.tcan*; irln rt!cluirsd fo r  tjt~ch n prr~t~c ,  equilibration curvoa 
hnv(3 I ~ t l c n n  plottud ill Figurctt 1 1 n11tl 12 fur variourr ra(li,il distanccfl from 
ihc pc:n['trlitor ~ ! i i i l l ? l ~ i t l l :  :i p r ~ ~ 1 1 ( ~  ct)nduc tivity tcn kinloa leu s than that of 
~tainl4.s:; :rtccl {K ) 111 b'i[;rtrt* 1 1 ,  ;t probe raditui of 0. 05 cm ic; aa~urned, 
: 3 l ;  
and it r , . I A  be s~tl l i  tllr't t3ulfic.i ~'zII., u11di:~f ir l>cd o c p i l i l \ r n t i o ~ ~  can bc achicvt3d 
rwor the full rilngcn of  r:xpr:c.tc.rl Mars rol;c,lith cunductivitie:i by oenr;urs 
locatcd witIlirl 710 ~~rn.1  i ~ i  1 1 1 ~  plhnctrator, An cxtriipo1,itlotl accuracy of -f- 
0. 8 1  "K riruld 11r ~chir . t -~>tl  l1ftr.r onr hour. 'rhirr is to bc contrasted with the 
> utainlt~t;!; !;tc?cl prc~l)ca cariu (Fil:sre 6) ill which ucnstor placements = 15 cm 
would bt! rc:cluir r?tf Er) f  the 1uwr.r ratlgc: of uxpcstccl r cg-.dith conduc tivilics , 
Thc i u l v n n t ~ g u ~  uf rclrpzirin~: n acntiur exlension ncr greater than the pcnc- 
t ra tor  tlirsmctcr ilrrz obviou~3 f r ~ m  the dcsign viewpoint. 
Ipiqure 12 ill~zstratos tIic low probe conductivity caec for a probe 
~vadiu:. of 0. 15 CTYI, &;sin, tllc? dclay c)f pc11letrator influence can bc rjecn 
when ctlnip;~wOd lo thc cuomparnblc s ta in lc t s  3teel. caMc of Figurc 7. Santlor~ 
locaft-d at thc critzcal 9 csn position w ~ t l l d  cquilibratc f r ee  of pcnetrator 
c:lfthct :: f u r  pcrintl!; ~r , rc , l t~r  Ihnn c l t l c x  huur, i ~ l l o w i n ~ ~  ttxtrnpolatio~~ accuracy 
to an L ~ "  t in~nlcad 4 -. 0.  1"K,  whicl~ would be adrquatv f o ~  $ 1 1 1 but tIic lowest 
axpc.c-l i v t  val~tcs t ~ f  M,irr:  : ) t  csady el  t.itc r-cgolilll gratlicmts. 
i~-I :;~~mnl;lry, ihv an:tlyclifi ~ I E  pttrc'ly conduclivtb effurts indicates that 
the pusbibility of ~riua:iurint: tllc M a r s  rr~golith tcrnpcraturc graclicnt by the 
racIj ill tl:;t ensir>n rncthc~cl i f i  cr~nr; trained primarily by dcsign limitations. 
l'r) lii81ti:rlt!'lb ~indii;t~l~J~trcl rrl:olifll tc,rapr?raturun to 0. 1 OK will rcquirc 
~ELc: ~ltu~~lrrytilt~nt of :I rirtliiil vstcnaiun arm with n high lcngth/cnoos section 
rtr t iu , If :;r:nuol: c>::tt+rrriir)n i~ l i ~ r l i t ~ c i  tt) 3 c~n (pc!nc?trator diarncter], a low 
c80nduc tivit y nro'fic, rluch : lo  woaunrl fibc rgla s s , would yiold extrapoi,' tion 
,ic:r:1sr.ac9y c ) f  _t: 0. OloLI for  n 0. 05 c*m arm rndiun a i d  3. 1 K fox n 0, 15 cm arm 
ractius. Sf ;L murc contklctivcs nlntcrial were uecd, radial arm cxtenuion 
1:re:rtcr than 9 cnl wcr~rlrl br. required to inourc conzpnrable extrapolation 
accuracy over tllv full ritnl;La of  cxpectscl regolith crrnductivitic~, If Lhc 
1lcccr;sary cic~i~3;n could t c  irnplcnir*r~ted, the t.lucrc:i s of ;L heat-flow mea- 
11urcrnc:nt v~ou ld  thr*rl drlpend un tlli. euffic:iency of pcnotrator emplacement 
tl~pi'h. I f  t;ii:n~fic;~al ;~sln~lal vnrialiclns arc pruacnt al: the mensurcrncnt 
drptl~,  it will nrrt 1 )~ .  ptrn::iblu tcr tliei,inl;uish pcriotlie fluxee from the flux 
frunl thtt ix~lsrior btrc;msc nf the E ~ C P Y  firnall linlc allowance fnz* unparf-arbod 
z ~ ~ i ? ; i t i ~ l ~ t ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ' n t ; ,  Thrr r;itunlirm wur a cno for lllc higher fcaeible regolith can- 
duttivit.y vc~luos, a:; !illown in Figure 13 .  Fur a given hcat flow, the oteady 
utakc {;ratlicr~t: wil l  decrua::~ i n v e r ~ e l y  wit11 the cuncluctivity, Fl~r  cxamplc, 
i f  Mar:; Irt.$;lt flow i t; c:omparablc to the mcnsurcd lunar heat flow (2 ,  0 
2 
~~ \v /crn  ) tranaiunt: graclicnlr: rorrlparnblc to t h u  uteady s ta te  gradient will 
pc:r:;iot LO dopthb of 7-9 n~ i f  the regolith conductivity i fl a s  hign as 0.001 
w/c,.rrleK. SucIl cnncluctivity valucs l ~ a v c  been infcrrcd f o r  acloctcd martian 
ragions from Marir lur  111 rcsult.r;, Evon f o r  the m o ~ t  favorable situation, 
1; - 0 .0002  tv/crr19K, iiignificant annual cffects could persist to 4 rn, If: 
~; lv j~a ld  be c*rnphnr;iz t*d that cvcn a tllcaretical cori*cction for annual effects 
~-!oulrl nc,t be P O H R ~ ~ I ~ C  without a rcliablt zstimstc of the thlerrnal diffusivity 
profirc from thc r;urf:rcc to pcnctratt~r depth. 
Canc 1.11s ions and ICccommendation& 
Thc! rclativc r;,.?xil;s o f  thc: uxnbilic!uti and radial cxtcneion techniques 
for thc measuremc?nt of Mars heat flow m a y  be summarized as  follows: 
1Tn1l)ilir.u r nl1~!l~~3l l l ' l i f  : 
1) Suffir:it?nt t - i l l l r?  for itxlnly:;is o f  tratl:{icbnt ant1 r;i?srronal cifucts for 
I t411tit)rr; $ ~ f  1t1hi!3t. 1-2 X L I  I * I + I I I U C ~ V I  ~ P O ~ L I  tllc ptlntbtl-ator tail. Effcstn duo to 
tiiurnnl ~itri;rtiu;l:i withizr tIit* borehulc. will likely o'hrir.urc interpretation of 
,illy mc;rb;~ert.nlcnts witIliil 5Ocm of the surfncc.. If rcl~olith ennductivity i w  
~;lrfficir.stly tcralpar:ilul*c dcpctirlunt ( 11 2 5 9' varialion over a 60 OK range), 
a l l l t u ~ i  t t -~npcratut*~~ : ! . r ; td i~nt  u rclntcd to iiltcrior heal: flaw could produce 
:,i):nific;cr~t j.l~tc-rpz-tat*~titln anlllir:uiEy to rirbpthr: of 2 rn, Such 3 clcpendcnca is  
ndjt cc~zlr;irii:z*t:d lilrtnly in view of thc inh:r;:titial gar: prtAr,cncc on M n r ~ ,  
2 )  E'rjr ~ufficicsnt: po~let rnt iun ( :. 5 n:) ,ind rrcnsor npacing '-. lm, 
I11rt.c ur nlrrrrt rnciiil tc:rr~prrat.ur~~ Irk(-:; C t ~ ~ ~ * t 5 ) * ~  %ntT, c*uuld providc added 
confiduncc\ in the e~~ti111;itc OE re;olit?l p' rirzi;l-+~;~. S'PJL; h i b l ~  tlepth variations 
of tlrcrn~nl g ~ ~ p ~ r t i c ? : i  cr~tzlrl 1 r t b  d ~ t ; f * r - t ~ d  1: s'a, .tirii r a an important constraint 
on any nun-linearity I::,t?ilt in the 11:rnclsr~~it rnelti;urc?nlcnt, 
3) Eve11 in t l i c~  ,ib:iuncc of sufficiorit pcnclxatiun to allow ;t reliable 
:itcady s tatc r;r.icIic,nt ~ :~<~ i i : ;ur~rr~c~nt ,  ono orm mor t! un~bilicus s cnsora could 
titill prrlvidr diita c~,n:itrrtinint: regolith thu~*rrlal prapr?rties and the diurnal 
and Y cat;c,nal thcrrnitl rcginle, 
FEridial E:.:tc~nt:iun ~ I r ~ p l o y r n t ~ n t :  
1 )  E:xct.llcnt thcbrrnal contdwt with the regalilk material. If sufficient 
c:,tcn:;icin %I£ n low runritlctivity r;rrlial prabe could bc achieved, ,z highly 
;:~curatt? rncnsurenlcnt of rcl:olith tcn~pcraturc, uncomplicated by radiative 
a11i1 convt:ctivcl tlrerrnal linlcal;us, could be mado. I1 shoulrl be painted 9ut 
lIiat nuxz~crical rnodols c,d. cunvcctivc: simulation models (T, Canning, 
iqASA Anl/..; ) appu~kr i(1 derxionutr:ili~ [hat ~xrrzbilicus gclnaors, adequately 
rcnlrrvwil from pcnrltrntr~r .tnd !;urfrtcc (:ffr?cttl, fihuulrl bc well coupled with 
lhch adjacent rcgolitll. However, the c:onductivc coupling of: a slender 
p r r h c  within a plzrtiuulnte soil has becn repeatedly dc?wonstrated by labora- 
to ry  rnca~urernents,  and must be considered superior in this respect. 
2) 1nhcrt:ntly greater mcasurcxnc:nt dcpth f o r  a given penetration. 
A tlituatiun can bc imagined in which insufficient: pcnctration precludes 
;t reliablt. grndirmt ~ncauurcmcnt at umbilicus depths due to annual 
variationtj which ape quiclcly xna:,;kud by  pcnotrator induced transients,  
but fo r  which ;rnnual varinlionr; at the pcnctrator dcpth arc negligible, In 
r~uch a c u e ,  only the radix1 cxtcnfiion design could provide a reliable 
liradiunt nlt:a::urrn~cnt. 
111 ! u~nlnnry ,  it i t 3  ollr fueling that the narruw limo constraint of the 
radial cxtunsion design is the overriding negative factor in the choice of 
3ltt:rnntc heat flaw metr:3urcment tcchniqucs. Thc lunar experience clearly 
riernon~ trated thc v ~ ~ l u e  of a rnultioensor nctworlc whish could measure 
transient and periodic tcmpcrature variations as well as  the steady s ta te  
gradient. TJnles s new ~ ~ l f o r ~ n l t t i o n  s obtained demonstrating the likelihood 
of l a r ~ v  penetration depth~3 ( 5 5 m) over much of the martian surface, no 
~ L I .  ign cunc cpt whlc:~ ~ , C I  no chance of meatjuring ~ e a s o n a l  variations can 
11c cunsidcrcd favorable, 
'The ideal expcrirncnt, of course, would include bath umbilicus and 
radiiilly deployed talr lpernt~ire Bengur s . W e  would therefore still argue 
$01 :! .;eri(ms engincerinr: atudy of the design feasibilities snd limitations 
c r i  i)otli concepts. 
A c ' i t n a w l c d g r : r n e n t t 3  
T h i s  work wrr.; i;r11~pori cd by NASA Purchasta Orde r  Number A-35054- 
T5 (DC). 
F i g u r e  C a p t i o n s  
Figure 1 Diurnal mean tcmpcraturc versus depth f o r  two models of 
Mars  ragolitll thermal conductivity temperature dependence . 
Weal: flow, Q = 0, i s  aesumcd. 
Figure 2 Annual mean temperature versus depth fo r  the two models of 
Mars  conductivity used in F igure  1. The daahed line i l lustrates  
a feasible gradient: that could be produced b y  the interior heat 
loss. 
Figure 3 Diurnal variations expected in a 9 cm diameter open hole on 
Mars compared wit11 fluctuations at: comparable regolit11 depths, 
Figure 4-8 Inverse time equilibration curves for Bcnsor s dcploycd radially 
outward f r o n  the penetrator along a steel exten~lion arm, Each 
figurc? i s  distinguished by the radial extension arm lengkh (L 
P 
and radius (K). Numbers on each curve  identify the radial dis- 
tancc (in cm) along the extension arm f r o m  the penetrator body. 
In all cases, a prcimpact regolith tempt$rahre of 100°K was 
assumed with the rzdial  probc initially at 200°K and the pene- 
trator body maintained at 200°K. Each rrlodel was run for t11e 
three feasible values of Mars  regolith conductivity shown in the 
figurer;. 
Figures 9,10 Equilibration curves f o r  the s&&ne models as shown in  Figures 
6 and 7 wit11 t i e  exception that a uniform radial gradient: of 
2, 5 "K/cm cxisks initially along the radial extension arm. 
Numbcrs i n  parentheses identify the initial temperature a t  the 
hypothetical Y cnsor location. 
Pigurcs 11,12 Equilibration curveR for the same models as shown in 
Figures 6 ancl 7 with the cxcoption that a probe conduc- 
tivity tun times Icss than etainless steel is assumed. 
Figure 1 3  Mars regolith tcmpc~ature  profiles at two differant 
annual phases for  two homogenous models of feasiE\lc re- 
golith diffusivities. A simplo harmonic variation h:~s been 
a6 surncd at the surface of 30°K amplitude. 
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